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Gifts for
the Boy

Corduroy Suits at
from $6.00 to $8.50.

Indian Suits at $1.00.
Military Play Suits

priced at $1.00.
Boys' Bath Robes at

from $2.25 to $3.75,
Boys' House Robes,

$2.50 to $3.75.
Boys' Russian Suits

at from $4.50 to $8.50.
Boys' Norfolk Suits,

$5.00 up to $10.00.
Boys' Reefers and

Overcoats $5.00 to $10.

The logical
store for
Boys'
Gifts

1 1 911 miva

nmklnn the muilc of the show, wore mo do
glad by the Exposition officials when Presi-
dent Wattles, gave ea6h member of the
band a Corn show tnedal of heavy (told
plate. The offerers of the band, Captain
Vletar Presclado and Franciftco Duran,
director, were presented with purses of
glittering American Bold pieces.

"Uraclns, Qraolas," was all the respond
that the happy soldiers were able to make,
In their embarrassed delight and uncer-
tainty with the "lingua Americano."

The heroes of. Monterey will march Into
the aarrlson with a now honor and Joy
when they return to their faraway tfarrlnon
in the south, out of the chill of Nebraska
winter.

Friday morning the officials began the
preparation or orders for the Implement
premiums awaided during the show and
the exhibitors will bo able to take their
pl'lxoi: an ay with them at the close of the
show. The cush premiums will probably
not be lBtucd for several weeks yet as
these accountu are muoh more complicated
and will require fnuctl clerical

- Only out "UllOMO CH,I1XEV
'Thai Is i.H.xanvf liromu Look for
the signature of Ji. VvtSrove. t.'sed the
vorld ovr tn VJre a Cold In One Day.-Sic-

.

CONTEST OVER THRONE

(Cotitlnued from First Page.)

the refuses to leave t.'ie country, it Is said,
she will be repelled.

I'rlnce Afbe rt quietly has assumed com-nuui- d

of thn situation and impressed every
one. by his dignified bearing.

Early this morning Premier Schollaert
proceeded to the palace, and under his
direction the official Mmilteur published
special number, announcing the formation

choren crown

OAT.

Always rememhtr tho full name,
tor this ilgnature on box.

3 A d

Fine crocheted Boot-
ees for nifunts.

KiV.t Hed Slippers.
lUnd Quilted Bibs.
Flannelette Sacques.

' thfanti" Mittens.
Infant1 three-quart- er

Legging.
Linen anil Madras

Table Blbt.
Celluloid Dolls.
Jointed'

Dolls, many kinds.
. Roily Dvn)le.

Celluloid Rattle.
Trinket ftoxes.
Teething Kings and

teething Sticks.

at

Our new

gift
to you.

be

Coverd

ASensible "Santa" Open Open
has these and to s Evenings FARNAM 'M Evenings

their utmost with
gifts for - -

Young Boys - Suitable Gifts Women Misses

fl

V

each

first

hfark London Leather
ozore

These
Each
Eta. $1

winter cat-

alogue brings,
entire Christmas

'Twill
asking.

Silk

HSSESETSari

prevails here--h- e stocked shelves counters 1517 ST.capacity givable, keenly antici-
pated

Hen and for and

It

Suspenders.

Christmas Footwear Hints

per

We're eTerjthinf a styl-

ish nun will wear.

Gifts for
Young Men

Bath Robes at $5.00,
and to $7.50.

Smoking Jackets at
apd $10.

Sampeck Suits at
to $25.

Sampeck Overcoats,
military conserva-
tive, to $25.

Taney at
to $3.50.

fancy Christmas
itfMjTv is nriced at

ouc, $1 ana up to
$1.50.
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2ms
Band for Jf.w Fall

and which' will hold
the rolna of until the heir
to the throne. I'rlnce Albert, has taTten
the oath of

Scene at Palace.
After much today Baron Gof-fiiw-

private secretary to King
who Is greatly affected by tho sudden

of his Illness,
the scene at the palace.

"The king's body," said tho baron, "rests
on his bed. His Is All
of thje are ln tears,
about the body. We have informed the
ministers of the sad, event."

It is wilt
a volume.

The and her sister
with the countess of

left the palace at an - early hour. They
were followed soon by his Inti-

mate friend. Baroncsa The lat-
ter to to be

f

The theaters will ba closed for
a time.: The court, fill go into
for six months, whllo the period of mourn-
ing for the will continue for one
year.

M. 3. "the minister of foreign
affairs, notified the

chiefs of state of Europe of the death
of Leopold II, king of the

of we're early re-

ceived from King Edward and Queen Alex
andra, King Alfonso,

Francis Joseph, King
and Queen Fai-

lures of France and Pope Plus X. The
pontiff has ordered a requiem mass.

Hundreds of other of
and regard have reached the palace.

The sittings of the courts have been sus
pended until the new king shall have re- -

it a regoncy council, of the council I celved the

is

"
la -
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every

length

Bisque Body

for the

Victor

25c

Ribbon Bodkins.
Eskimo Dolls

Rubber Dolls.

In boses.
Boys'
Knit v e

Mltta.
Boys'
A number of other

articles at tie
are scattered through
these stocks. All of

quality
though priced at so
little a f igure . as 25c
each.

at
Hot

Bottles.
Infants'

Sets.
Hand

Comb Sets.
Dogs.

and

Glo and

rate even

and

Water

Toilet

Brush

STORE

Hoys' lied Coat $1.00, $1.25, $1.00
Teddy or

pair 83c, 03c, $1.23 $1.30
ls' $2.30 $3.00

lloy' pair

$18
up

$18

Helena,

Baron Goffinet en

nets.
Robes.

Quilted
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or

up
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XUastrat.4 Catalogn.

La.n 1518-2- 0 Farnam St.

ministers, nominally
government

ascension.

persuasion
Leopold,

termination majesty's

expression peaceful.
household gathered

expected Leopold's constitutes
good.slxed

Princess Clementine
SUphanle, Flanders,

majesty's
Vaughan.

proceeded Ballncourt, refusing

municipal
mourning

household

Davldlgtno,
officially sovereigns

Belgians.
Telegrams condolence

TCmperor William,
Emperor Em-
manuel President

telegrams sympa-
thy

Thcro Only

"BroTO Qnsinino
TSmi

IL&ifsztiiifB Ebqbvbq QwsSstiino
WOULD

'SWA

5c Eac
Embroidered Hand-

kerchiefs.
Initial Handktr-kerchie- f

Neckties.

Cross
jooas inis Kjmy

Decorated
Car

trusted the
the courts.

Satin
Boots.

Satin Coat

Slipper
Children's Slippers Trimmed

Dancing hllppers .$2.00,
Dancing Pumps, .$3.00

stock

0LstiiransfLa.flto

young

$6.00

$6.00, $7.50

Vests $2.50,
$3.00

boxes

PEOPLTJ

Interviewed.

Ossa

Crocheted

Klderdown

Carriage

Hangers.

5
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TITTC HEE: OMAHA, SATl'KDAY, DECEMHEH IS.

wearable,

fiVi'- - ft Ik

Mftn I

Yourujr Men
enthuse over-ou- r

styles.

s

kfng's will to custody of

MARINES SAIL FOR CORINTO

(Continued from First Page.)

Madrlz claim this will result virtually In
military dictatorship by Iilas.

Pending the absence from Corlnto of
Vice Consul Leonard, United States
naval officer has been placed In charge of
the consulate there.

The Americans in Manugua have asked
that they ba Informed of any proposed
landing of American troops In order that
they may remove their families to Corlnto.

DEATH RECORD.

John Marmet.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., Dec.

Marmet, one of the pioneer and
wealthy farmers of this county, died at his
home southeast of Humboldt, after an ts

extending over year, his ailment be-
ing pronounced cancer of the'stomach. Mr.
Marmet was native of Switzerland, but
had resided in this country since he be-
come of age. He had made his home on
the south fork of the Nemaha since 1881,
and "was reckoned one of the largest land-
holders of Richardson county. He leaves
widow and aix grown children, all of whom
reeide In this section, except one son, at
Sallda, Colo., and daughter Jn Omaha.
Funeral services will be held at the home
Sunday afterpoon.

Adam Hart.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Dec. 17. (Special.)

Adam Hart, pioneer resident of Johnson
county, died at his home In Vesta Monday.
He had been an Invalid for several years.
Mr. Hart moved his family Johnson
coi nty 1861 and located upon farm two
miles southeast of Vesta, where he lived
for many years, and was sucoessful
farmer. He was talented man and would
preach occasionally In nearby school houses.
After years of toll he rented his farm In
1892 and moved to Vesta, where he had alnce
resided.

Mrs. Harriet W. Woodrow.
TECUMSEH. Neb., Dec. 17. (Special.)

Mrs. Harriet W. Woodrow. wife of John
Woodrow, died at the family home In
Tecumseh Wednesday mornlrg at o'clock:
Mrs. Woodrow had been an Invalid for fif-

teen years, suffering with rheumatism. Her
final sickness was of three weeks' duration
and dropsy an asthma was the cause of
death. She was yeura of age.

Mil. Katherine Helde.
Mrs. Katherine Heide, yar of age,

died Thursday night at her home In Ben- -

mTjnaji.nj-Lrin.iiu- oaajvu mnnr
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Patent Bronse Soft 8old
Fine calf, akin soft sole

Shoes.

Velvet and
Toys.
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Gifts
With Prices.

j'LnrLrijxnJxru"unj'LnjL

Crocheted

Juliets,

Crocheted Barque.
Crocheted

Candy Special Saturday- -
Delicious, creams, and

cherry usual
goes Saturday per

CLOAKS, SUITS and

son. Funeral arrangements not
announced.

VANDERBILT. MONEY AT K. C.

York

in
our

have been

New
Will

Millionaire
Invest Capital
Terminals.

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 17. Cornelius Van-derbl- lt

New York In course an
Interview here today, while passing through

city, said: "I panning to Invest
Kunsas City terminals."

state further just what meant this
statement, udded that Intended to
make return trip to Kunsas Cityytiext
spring.

HYMENEAL

Neb., Dec. (Speclal.)-Os- car

Iveech, well know young
farmera of this section, married
Wednesday to Miss Rose Oberly. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Oberly, at whose
home ceremony took place. The offici-

ating clergyman Rev. Mr. Bounds of
local Methodist church, and event
witnessed about thirty friends and

relatives. The pair expect to go house-

keeping at once In Pleasant View
nelchborhood, where groom engaged
In farming.

Cjressinan-I.ehma- n.

TABLE RQCK, Neb., Deo. (Special.)
Joseph F. Gressman Washington, Kan.,

and Miss Cleo E. Lehman were married
at noon yesterday at home of bride,

couple miles east, Rev. C. K. Ruch of

Burnt Wood Clothes
Hangers.

Safety Pin
Satin covered

Hand Decorated
Books.

60c

" 17
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Record

Mocclns

Suits,
29.5') Suits,
35.00
40.00 Suits,
50 00 Suita,
60.00 Suits,

to
to 17.50
to
to 25.00
to
to 33.00

Silk Petticoats, Special at $4.95
of silk petticoats, made of finest quality

very good all colors, and worth $6 and
7. 50, on sale Saturday, at

to

to

In

$4.95

Silk Waist Sale
Regular $6 and $7 Values, on Sale at $4.95
A large of fins waists In blue, grey, wine, wisteria,

brown and black. good and acceptable
gifts for women. All $6 and $7.60
on sale Saturday, at

Veils.

Boys' Llm-- d

very

Buy Her Furs
Please Every Lady

We show of the stocks of fine furs In Hun-

dreds of matched sets in mink, foxes, lynx, squirrels and wolves; also
of odd and neck specially

Russian Sets at $15.00
IHiiS.tiU and

rag muffs and pelerine well made and C A A
with silk linings, sale, at

Fox Sets at $20.00
Worth and

Beautiful rug muff and pelerine, with heads and tails
and with Skinner's natin, on sale, at

Mink Special $39.50
A few matched mink sets, of pillow mutf and

neck piece. These perfect sets, and will beCOQ50
sale Saturday, at V'

Beautiful Pony .:

at $49.50, $60, $75, $85
HKwiiaBWaawMaBMWi

ficiating. The contracting parties are both
well having been born and reared

this vicinity. They will make their home

on farm near Washington, Kan.

Neb., Dec. 17. (Special.)

Miss Grace Kochhelscr and Clarence Gar-ve- r.

two young people of this city, took

the train for Fulls City yesterday
and were In by the

county .Judge. They will go Lexington,
O., to make their future home.

Pierre Lodge Oflloers.
P.. Dec. 17. (Special.) The

Catholic Order of of this city

has selected theso officers for the con.lns
vear: C. R.. Kcward V. Phultz; V. C. R.,

Gerald H. Finn; D. H. C. A. D. Hengel;
secretary, Heltselman,

financial A. G. llengol;
M. Pullls; A. D. Hemrel.

The Anclen. Free and Masons

selected these officers: Worth mnster,
G. Dunn: senior warden. Ljie F. Branch;
junior warden. Arthur L.
crw. B. A.

treas-J- .
TV

kcKnlght.
The Degree of Honor officers selected by

that order are: C. of H., Mrs. Ruble;

L. of H.. Mrs. E. L. Tillman; C. of C.

MiFB Molly Iirandhuber; Mrs.

Halite Dwyer; Mrs. Mary
Fair; receiver. A. B. Melson; us'.ut. Mis

Clara Farmer.

Stricken While at Work.
Neb., Dec. 17. (Special.) L.

Westergaard of Nora died yesterday. He

had been good health, but
was with heart failure

9SfSk At 50c Each I
fffc 1 0 Irk Two "ectlon Boxes Flannelette Wnp- -

f4T JSrCill Baby"' "'nuln,? BylandU VS r1r1 a fS fV Books.
Ribbon Armlets
Fancy Hose Large size Roily

NH. KSxAr i&w 'Qs J? iiil '"land Rat-
tles

Dtlt.Brusli and Comb
VI (fVl fiTJ for babies. Sets. '

ft L K'd Moccasins. Hat.h. and' rt"inurff- - -yfciA For GiTeable, Pleasantly Receivable I Kn"tedacquc8.
Knitted

' ler8
Suspenders In .33
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Shoes.
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Cases.

Boxes.
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toothsome chocolate
flavors; highly graded quality,

at, pound . ;

AND

HUMBOLDT,

T .11

Trinket

Be

mum
PAENAM STEEET

DRESSES

Lynx

tJHvVV

Sable

Coats

$95
PJli llflu..V I Wl

III II Hill Mill

I

a
'

n

to

Is

a

treas-

urer,

Farmer;

Bootees.
Silk
Straw and Knitted

Knitted Hot Water
Bottle Covers.

Only Omaha Store
for Proper Babe's Gifts

Pique
or

one

are
j.

In
a

to

'

S.

R ,

J.

S. S.

J.

In

1

g Boys' Pyjamas.
Boys' Shirts and

125.00 rpdured
reduced

Suits, reduced
reduced
reduced
reduced

widths,

values,
QC

A
largest Omaha.

scores muffs pieces,

Worth
lined

shirred

$30.00

lined

at

united marrlase

PIERRIC,
Foresters

recording Charles
secretary,

hpcaker.
Accepted

secretary.

recorder,
financier, Noyee

NELSON,

apparent
suddenly stricken

iV ii decorated

Rattles.

Cnllned
Uloves.

Christ-
mas Boxe.

Gloves and Mittens.
Nockwear in Chr.si-mu- s

ooxes.
Bjlia for boys and

girls.

Infanta'

Bloues

These
jN- -J

$AfsuspenotTB in iitiu-- uAcn. .u.
Boys' Soldier Suits.

.Acceptable Footwear

at

UlrW HiKh Topped Shoes . .$J.RO, $1.00 and $4.30
Leggings, kinds, . .$1.00, $1.23, $1.50 and $2.00
Rabes' Hand Made Shoes . $1.23 and $1.30
Ited Topped Rubber Hoots for Children's wear art

here, at, per pair $1.73
r

Our Christmas stock
is at its best now.
Why chance incom-
plete assortments and
hurried
later.

22.50

30.00

Hundreds

IX8I

known,

V

115.00 Coats, reduced . 910.00
Coats, reduced to 12.50

22.50 Coats, reduced to 15J00
Coata, reduced to 19.50

35.00 Coats, reduced to 25.00
45.00 Coats, reduced 4... 38.50

Shuona taffeta.

nsnortment reseda,
Kxceptlonally

values, Viyu

Gift That Will

all priced.

$ao.uu.
Large collars,

on

$3.1.00.
trimmed

Sets,
consisting

guaranteed
on

and

Garver-Kochhelse- r.

after-

noon

Cummins;

Easily

Indexed

walnut

I.eech-Obrrl- y.

HUMBOLDT.

The

Each
20

Gifts

all
,$t.OO,

selections

S15.00

while at work and died . before
assistance could be procured.

$20 llillili

Mew Scheme for School.
PIERRE. S. P.. Deb. 17. (Special.)

Superintendent Ramer of the city schooln
has begun an Innovation In school work
In this city. Ho has arranged for monthly
meetings of tho teachers and patrons of
the schools In the high school rooms, al

1

17.60

27.50

in i i it a ' " -- - ,m

BEATON'S XMAS AND
DRUG SPECIALS m

Just pnrohasel a larjre leather gooJs factory
latest Ladies' Shopping Bags, Men's PocketCases, Manloura en in

the lot. Don't to them
of Omaha or pack for shipment.

f THE

I

XUAI SPECIALS
18.00 Shopping Bags. 3
16.00 Shopping Bags, Saturduy $4.00
$5.00 Shopping BaH, Saturday $3.00
$3.00 Shopping rtaH, $1.50

Many Others to 830.
MANICPJtB BETS In peifii, Ivory.

Kllver and ebony, special prlres
Saturday, from 16o to '$30

VEnruua atomizexs
76o to 14.50

ALL-IN-OH- B BUPPtKS A nnvcl- -
tv price $2.00

FOUNTAIN PENS Standard self-filler- s,

exery guaranteed to
be perfect, Saturday, A3
off the regular marked price.
Kvery pen is In plain
figures, ...

16th
05

medical wl ieh all phases of work are
to be freely both from the

of the teacher and that of the parents
of the pupils, who are all askod to attend.

Omaha Woman
17. (Special

Anna Richard of Omaha was married at
City this week to Wesley Hui'Bt 'of

that city.

iiiiinnTB mmiiM- -

Wa bare line of at prlcss.It all the In Purses,
Books, Card Sets and Bt. Not nid ntaoa

fall look over,

And Vp

our
one

per cant

marked

Dec.

Zlon

we deliver free to all parts

36o Seta of buffers, nail
powder, stick pumlca
stone and emory boards,
all for 160

DBUO
25c Powder,

at lOo
$1.00 Toilet Water,

690

600 Found Qanalna
Chooolatea,
and
per pound

SSSB33u

educational
discussed, stand-

point

Married.
CHICAGO. Telegram.)

oomprlisi
Traveling

Saturdav

Saturday

Kpmembar

Kanioure
nrangewood

Saturday,

SPECIALS
Swansdown Saturday

Wright's Satur-
day

Saturday
Sunday,

60c Lee's Flower Girl Toilet Water,
Saturday a&o

2flc Sanltol Tooth Powder, Saturday,
at ioo

C0c Daggers Cold Cream nnd 25c
Dagget's Cold Cream Soap, all
for 3ao

25o Flexible Nail Files, Satur-
day 19o

25c Lustiito Nail Cake, Saturday 16o
50c Casevera Qreaieless Cream, Sat-

urday 350
2jc Peroxide Hydrogen, Saturday,

at 90
60c ounce Sachet including

Du Japan, Beekman's Vio-
let, Dahrook's La Silvia, White

. Heliotrope and Allan's Janice, Sat-
urday, per ounce 1$

Limit 2 ounces to a customer.

Beaton Drug Go.,
Farnam and Fifteenth

r. S. Piece your orders now for Candles,
all parts of the city, or pack for shipment.

deliver

look: heresSaturday. Dacsmber I. All ths Profit and M9t of
the Cost will b9 Taken Off Hunirais of

Ladles' Coats, Suits and Dresses,
Capes Skirts
To Clean Up In One Day

75 Suits and Coats, which were sold up to $15.
red ucefl to . , . .,

85 Dresses which were sold up to $12.50,
reduced to . . '.

Coats. Suits and Dresses, which were sold
up to $22.50, Saturday's special

Coats, Suits and Dresses, which were sold up to
$25, reduced to .

Coats, Suits and Dresses, which were sold
up to' $40, reduced to ..:

95 Panama, voiles and fancy Worsted Skirts,

we to

5.00
$3.98
$9.90

$12.50
519.75

sold up to $$.60, Saturday, at v '

Allegrettl

Remember

Military Capes ; SS.50 and 12.50

Corner
and

Chicago

CORKER

Powder,
Narclsse

TTT
iaisssssj

!3

39c

Street.

and

Open
Evenings

0 P. M.


